Welcome to Purdue University's myPurdue!

This secure site provides students, faculty and staff with Intranet and Internet services.

- Search the Course Catalog
- Search the Schedule of Classes
- Information for Instructors and Staff
- Help for Students:
  - Drop/Add Procedure Instructions
  - Reviewing Your Schedule Instructions
  - Registration Error Definitions
  - Additional Help:
    - Course Registration FAQ Answer Service
    - Payment Options FAQ Answer Service
    - Financial Aid FAQ Answer Service

Parents, Guardians or Third Party Supporters

Are you interested in accessing student account statement and financial activity? Your student(s) can grant this access by visiting the Manage My Account site available from under the Financial tab to set this up. Once a student authorizes your access, you should receive an e-mail instructing you to set up your account on the Purdue University Student Account Suite.

Use the new password chosen after activating Career Account.